
Did You Know That—

In 1856 some mesquite trees 
in Yount; smutty and near 
Belknap were 12 inches in 
diameter.
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Henry C. Williams Jr. Bobcats ,umble
£  ,  game away to

75, rormer sheriff Chillicothe Eagles
passes away
Henry C. Williams Jr , 75, 

a life-long resident of Young 
County, and one of Newcas
tle’s most promitu it i • 1 we'I 
known cit sens, passed away 
in a Wichita Falls hospital 
about 2:30 p. rn. Thursday, 
October 21, 1965. He had 
been in fail ng health for 
sometime.

Funeral aervi *es w re held 
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday Oc
tober 23, 1965, from the First 
Methodist Church in New
castle. Rev J. A Bell of Ab
ilene, tormer pastor of the 
churuh, officiated. He was 
assisted by Rev. Jerden Dav 
»s. local pa9tor, and Rev R 
D. Williams pastor of the 
Newcastle Baptist Church

“ Little Henry” as he was 
familiary known to his many 
friends, was one of the pio
neers of Young County. He 
probably knew more people 
of this county by their first 
name than any other man. 
His friends could not be num
bered, and he was held in 
high esteem by all. He was a 
man of sterling character, 
and a heart full ot compas
sion for bis fellow man. In 
his passing Newcastle and 
Young County loses one of 
its most valuable citizens.

Born June 24 1890, in
Cooke county. Williams oame 
to Yeung cou ity with his 
pirents when a small child 
He was married in 1913 to 
Miss Chlot; Branum at New
castle.

Henry served as shirifl of 
Young County from 1934 to 
January 1942. Since that 
time he had made his home 
in Newcastle where he was 
engaged in farming and 
ranching. He was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Williams was the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. 
William* Sr., one of the best 
know and most prominent 
pioneer families in the coun
ty Uncle Henry served as 
eher.fi of Young C\ unty for 
twelve years

Survivors include the wid
ow, Chloe, of the home; a 
daughter, \lrs Frank Heneke 
of Houston, a son, II B. Wil
liams of Graham one sister, 
Mrs. V A Watson, of New
castle; and two brothers, Bes 
and Roland, both of Newcas
tle.

luterment was in the Pio
neer Cemetery at Graham, 
with Lunn Funeral Home of 
Olney in charge.

Active pallbearers were A. 
B. Lirimore, Truett Wilson, 
Wade Fikes. Delbert Thomp 
son, Garland Hankins, Luther 
Liriin >re, Wiley Burch, and 
Kdd Tate.

Honorary pallbearers; Dr.

J- B Mars, Charlie Burch, 
Frank Beard, B. B Ward, 
Kdd Johnston, Judge K II. 
Grillin, Dtu Cusenbary, T 
J. Gardner. Judge Rayn on 
Hi imp-* in Sam B. Spence, 
1). W. Young ari l Clarence 
Daniels.____

Gov. Connally urges 
support of A m end
m ent No. 3

Leading the Chillicothe 
Eagles 19 to 6 at half time, 
the Eagles came hack in the 
third quarter by taking ad
vantage of two eestly fum- 
hhshy the Bobcats to poah 
out in the lead, 10-19 in a 
conference game here Friday 
night.

M ethodist hom e
com ing attended 
by large craw d
Rev. Dan Johnston, pastor 

of the Calvary Methodist 
Church in Weatherford, was 
guest speaker Sunday morn 
ing at the First Methodist 
Church at the Kith annual 
homecoming services

Mre Velma Kennedy, gen
eral chairman of the borne

To make their victory more earning this year gave the 
secure the Kageles pushed weleeme The response was 
over another touchdown in made by Kelly Esell of Wich- 
fourth quarter to make the it* Falls Esell and wife, the

former Winnie Pollard, were 
teaohers in the Newcastle 
school for several years.

After the morning worship 
service the group went to 
Fort Belknap for a bucket 
lunch and fellowship. Luther 
Lariraore of O oey gave the 
invocation.

A sing-song whb held in 
the auditorium during the

fln&l score IS to 19.
NC 12 7 0 9— 19
Eagles 0 6 14 8 - 2 8

Newcastle—John Tomlia- 
son. 82-run (kick ao good.)

Newcastle—John Bulloek, 
4 tun (try no good.)

Newcastle — Bulloek 11- 
run (kick good.)

Chillisothe — John Seeley

Early day coal 
m iner of New castle  
dies in Lubbock
Samuel R Agucw, age 84,

one of the early day settlers 
and coal rainersof Newcastle, 
died in the West Texas Hos- 
pital at Lubbock, Texas, af
ter undergoing surgery, Fri
day, Oct 15 1965.

Funeral services were held 
Arnett Bens >n Baptist church 
at Lubbock, Monday, Oeto- 
ber 18 1965, at 2 p m with 
Rev Wuidell Taylor offic at- 
ing, assisted by Rev. Lynn 
Wilson of the Southside Bap
tist Church of Olney. Texas.

Interment was in Resthav- 
en Memorial : Hrk at Lub-

Revival at Baptist 
Church now in 
progress
Kev.val services at the 

Baptist church will coutinue 
through Oct. 31.

The Sunday services are 
at 7 p. m , all oiher evening 
services are at 7.30. Morn- 
ing service- w ill begin at 7:30 
and be out in time for all to 
get to school.

Rev. Calvin Nevtls, pastor 
of iCalvary Baptist Church 
at Vernon will be the speak
er. He is a graduate of Ot- 
towa University, Ottowa, 
Kansas, and Sjutbwestern 
Seminary.

All aie invited to attend
boek with Henderson Funeral these s rvices.

4-run, (try no good.)
Chillicothe—John Belcher. |altern0<>n wUh Frank Beard 

7-run (John Lewis pass from

Governor John Conaally 
warned that G29 aged resi
dents of Young County will 
have their medical benefits 
jeopardized if Constitutional 
A neudment No 3 fails to 
win passage in the Nev. 2 
election.

During the p istyear,8132 5 
913 wa- expends! on behalf 
of these needy aged in this 
county.

The governor warned a- 
gainst voter apathy. He 
painted out that only 375 
voters in this county went to 
the pulls last month in an
other Constitutional Amend
ment election.

10 am mdments w ill be vot 
ed upon Nov. 2.

Belcher.)
Chillicothe—Belcher 7-run 

(try no Rood.)
Chillicothe— Dala Baker, 

12-run (Bill Hord pa*s from 
Belcher.)

Next Friday li ght is an

in charge. In addition te 
group singing several special 
numbers were rendered to 
the enjoyment of everyone 
presoot.

The group eleoted Mrs. 
Jessie Larimore as g< n* ral 
chairman of the homecoming 
program for next year.

About 3<)0 were in attena-open date for the Bobcats*
Their next gums will t »  •*|M £ 7 orth i«  y w W n t .  
Throckmorton Nov. 5.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

extended comforting

Football score
1’Hducah 6, Archer City 0 
Brownwood 39, Brccken- 

Jridge 18
Nocana 14. Bowie 0 
Calbsburg 38, Alvord 8 
Sain1. Jo 44, Chico 0 
Vernon 7, Graham 6 
Jacksboro 37, Bridgeport? 
Munday 21, Henrietta 6 
Iowa Park 45, Olney 6 
Rule 16, Lockett 6 
Throck. 8, V. View 8 
Woodson 14, Windthorst 8

CARD OF THANKS 
1 w sh to thank the people 

who visited, sent canto, Mow
ers and for other kindnesses 
offered during my recent stay 
in the Olaey hospital. A spe 
aial thanks to tho doctors 
and nurses for theis kindness 
and good care May God 
b’ess each of you.— Mrs. El
la Kinser.

Mrs L. D. Thompson of
Fort Belknap spent last week who ... ..............
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.|§j nipattoy and help in our r» 
Backstock and family in cent sorrow For the beauti- 
Carrollton Weekend v i«*itorc1 fa» 8ervice. Moral offerings, 
in the Blackstock home were an(j other kin.loesses, we are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Neal snd deeply grateful.—The family 
hoys, Jack And Maek of 
Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bur
nett of Plainview visited here 
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Weollery.

of Travis Kddlemao.

Do you patronize .he local 
printer or do yo.i t»uv your print
ing from an outsider whose only 
interest is to see how many dol
lars he can take out <>f our com 
munity?—Think.

Civil W ar llavs
IN YOUNG COUNTY, TEXAS, 1861 6 5

By Barbara N. Ledbetter

A  22 page book giving histor
ical and genealogical informa
tion in Young County during 
the Civil W ar years. Several 
photographs.

Also contemporary informa
tion about UNION and CON* 
FEDERATE soldiers now bur
ied in Young County.

A COLLECTOR’S ITEM_ PRICE $ 1 .2 5
add 15c for mailing 

May be obtained at the

NEWCASTLE REGISTER OFFICE

Dimeters of Lubbock in 
charge of arrangements

Samuel Robert Agnew was 
S4 years, eight months and 
13 days of age at time of his 
death. The Agnew family 
was one of the e irly day set
tlers of this community, liv
ing here from about 1906 to 
191S He was employed in 
the coal minis that were in 
operation here during those 
years He had been making 
his heme with his daughter, 
Mrs. Lloyd Dopsan and hus* 
baand, who maintain a home 
in Newcastle and Pertales, 
N. M. Mr Agftew wan one 
of the few survivors of the 
coal mining days in Newcas
tle, and all yvho knew him re
gret to heas of the passing of 
this good man.

Survivors include eleven 
children; nine daughters, 
Mrs Lloyd Dopson of Por- 
talcs N M and Newcastle; 
Mm II W Brock, Lubbock; 
Mrs. T. McDonnell.
Bloomfield, N. M ; Mrs. H. 
G. McDonnell, Plains. Texas;
Mr- C L L*rg«ni Dallas; 
Mrs. Allen Price, Sweetwat- 
ir, Mrs Raymond Goodrum, 
Concord. Calif,; Mrs. Rich
ard Green, Lawn Dale,Calif ; 
Mrs Imogens Pierce, Long 
Bead), Calif ; two aona, Wal
ter Agnew. Beaumont. Calif ; 
Kenneth D. Agnew, Olney, 
Texas.

8. * JIAL SECl RITY 
RGPRE91 NTA1 IVB

A representative of the So
cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the old 
library room, east entrance, 
Memorial Auditorium on 
Tties Nov. 2, Thur. Nov. 4, 
from 9:39 a. m until noon. 
Y’ou are invited to meet with 
the representative to file your 
claim or to obtain informa
tion or assistance concerning 
social security.

The Pastor.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hsart’s overflow with 

sincere appreciation for all 
v ho expressed their love and 
sympathy in so many com
forting wajrH during our re
cent sorrow. We are deeply 
grate ul to all of you—-The 
Chappell family.

Funeral for form er 
pastor here, held 
at Denton
Funeral services for the 

Rev. F. A. Ray,78, long time 
Meth idist minister, were 
held at 10:30a. m Tuesday 
in Denton from the First 
Methodist Church. Burial 
wa> at Krum.

The Rev. Mr. Ray, who 
retired 12 years ago, died 
Sunday of a heart at'aek. 
He had been living at a home 
for retire I ministers operated 
by the Deaton I »i-t rict of the 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Kay was pastor of 
the Newcastle Methodist 
Church from 1912 to 1916 
and will be reverntly remem
bered by many of the old 
timers

Survivors include hi wife 
and a sister, Mrs Harry L. 
Harvey of Fort Worth.

With great concern we 
warn the voters against the 
effort to put in foree Amend
ments 4 and 10 at the polls 
Nov. 2. The proponents of 
these four year terms are fond 
of pointing to “ 35 states that 
ha\ e four year terms for their 
Governors.” \\ hat is not said 
however, is that this four 
year term proposal does not 
sa> anything about limita- 
t*eu on the number of terms 
a governor or legislator can 
serve. Every single Southern 
state which has four year 
terms provides for sush a lim
itation. The Texas proposal 
is unlimited. It would per
mit a two term governor to 
appoint every Bingle member 
of every single board in the 
entire state. So you ste that 
this “ Texas four-yesr term” 
is very unique—and in faot 
has no precedent anywhere 
in sur Nation Remember, 
vote against Amendments 
No 1, 2, 4, 7. 8, 9, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fes- 
tsr of Fort Worth were in 
Newcastle Monday.

Attend Cbursh Sunday.
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Good Gull 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Milcagt)
Acceinrus Flit* Fixed 

Batteries ChargedFeed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

(Jot Well
- A N D -

Stay Well!
D^n’t put otT seeing a doctor! An illness 
never stalls,and can become much worse 
without proper care. See your doctor 
immediately and rely on our skilled 
pharmacy service.

• T ru s t l i t  i r i lh  y o u r  I 'r t a e r ip t i o iu

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

TOPS l\u : \ a s
Morning With Sunduy 

Reg. $21.00

you save ?5.0r>

Morning Except Sunday 
Hog. $15.00

you save *1.50$13
7 Days 

A We.k 
On# Year 
By M..il50
6 Days 
A W«k  
Ons Ysar 
By Mull

• r i • a: rn imerican to be a’ le to
t ility e:* n cl: ’ /: Tit 

f> > i’i /i f your r untry down, (lit to ton 
i'li.-f '■ y arid prot'-t •—*rr riphlt.

' -5 J, h . T

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W eU  Side Square Graham

Harvey liawkiot of Wich
ita Falls was a visitor in 
Newcastle on Monday.

Banks

CARD OF THANKS 
May wo take this method 

of thanking our neighbors 
and friends for their kind ex 
pressions of sympathy in our 
bereavement These ex pres-

MISSION?

Mr. and Mrs Jack 
of Wichita Falls visaed here 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Jeanette Helm, and attended siors have been deeply appre- 
the Methodist homecoming., dated. Sueh kindness can

’ never be forgotten. The beau
tiful ll >ral offerings were 
especially appreciated —The

BY MAIL IN TEXAS. OKLA„ AHX. N. MEX. i  LA. ONLY 
M rs stafs new* . . . mors r*7lonnI news . . . mors national
Olwi than any other Tstas newspaper. Readir. j en)cyment lor 
ST»ry msmbsr of the lamtly. The Star Telegram Is a great STATE 
newspaper. Subscribe now and ears.

(Evening Addition Available al Tull Bats)

nil out and mall to the Star Telegram today, 
or See Your Hometown Agent.

FOBT WORTH STARTOEGRAM 
400 W. 7th. Tort Worth. Teiae 76102

Lai Atta.hsd U check or money ci lei kr J —

,C M rainy With Sunday 
NAME-__________________________

M rning Without Sunday

ADDRESS
CITY ___

STATE . 2IT NO.. Zi

N ew castle  man 
now in Viet Nam

family of H .C  Wi liams Jr.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M.

m * :
Slated Meetings Sec
ond Tuesday of each 
month at 7:3U p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
C. J. Wooldritljfe, W. M. 

Gaspard Neal, Seey.

Bien lloa, Viet Nam —Staff 
Sergeint Guy H. Brooks, son 
of Mrs Johnnie L. Williams 
of Newcastle, Texas, is now 
in Viet Nam in the fight a- 
gainst Communist aggression.

Sergeant Brooks is a mu
nitions spocia ist in the Paci
fic Air Forces which provides 
offensive-dofsnsive airpower 
for the U S anJ its allies in' \]rs. c ieo  Stundifer vie- 
the 1’aciOc, l ur Last aud jtet 1 last week in Abilene 
Sontheast Asia. with her son, Blanton and

The sergeant is a graduate family.

of Newcastle High School.
His wife, Emma, is the 

daughter of Mr* W. H. 
Mitchell of 4412 Christine 
Read, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jack 
Jordan are erecting a new 
three bedroom house in the 
southeast part of town. It 
will be a nice addition to this 
part >f town completed. We 
need more young people like 
Tommy and his wife.

TEXAS!
Po.i u k I.7 stroll tbc Ijvsns and history 
mjrw fh«‘ hjMlomenfj Jt the Old Spanish 
Mission of San lose Come share the | 
romjnck jnd admire the beauty of many 
civilizations in the historic shrines of i 
Texas You !l (md a world of difference

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage raid at 

he postolTiee in Newcastle, Tex
ts, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879. 

GASPAKI) NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2 50; elsewhere $3.00

Watch for the red marks— 
that means your subscrip
tion is due.

LIFE
AUTO FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

w r
\ i

TIXAS TOUtttT D IV IlO fM lS T  AGENCY 
BOX T f CapdoJ Station Aa%tm Ttiii 78711
V rju- *x*«d rr>r th« Tr**\ Ht**n*ay Dr- pjrTrns t frx r f ' f f! •** or

to do and In 1v»av

Sirm+9 -------
Town o# tfty. .State- _Z»p Code.

yfieaae ’>8*f t>t
I

TEXAS NEEDS THE 4 YEAR TERM 
FOR BETTER STATE GOVERNMENT!

• EnftbiaS e ir govamor arid othar officials to 
concantrate on tha complex problem* facing Texas

• f nates forcing our statesmen to spend almost half their 
, time running for office (39 other state* already have the

4 year term.)
• Makes poaaibl* increased sffechveness and influence f^r 

Texas leadership in national affairs.

•rf mmI tar taf CbIW iWM fw AmaMiwowt 4 (Bill OftM*. CltawMM

i W W t i kI *, •*•_•*. I ' * a-- * 04
1 turning Dog Faults

Next to having the right gun 
equipment, the hunter needs n 
well trained bird dog along when 
he’* afield. The use of hunting 
d i* aids eon nervation and im
proves hunting t»y insuring that 
■ lore cripples are recovered. But 
a hunter* day can be easily 
ruined if hi* dog ha* some of the 
r'.innv n faults. Kven the be*t 
d if might need to be corrected 
on game, particularly if he has 
1> ,in farmed out for the otf aea-

i, f hr lias l>> "n in a kennel, 
or allowed t > run about town.

Some of the moat common and 
r i Y to correct faults according 
t i the researchers at the I'urina 
i’et ( »re Center tn St. I-ooU 
are: false points: chasing rab- 
hiU; flushing birds; breaking on 
shot: running away to hunt hy 
himself; failure to non.>r point*; 
and trailing brace mute rather 
than hunting.

When you correct Your dog's 
fault* -lo it immediately after he 
commits an error fie must asso
ciate the discipline with the mis
deed ju <t committed You may 
mis* a shot or two by stopping to 
correct error* right on the spot, 
hut it'* well worth it. It will 
mean bettar shooting for you in 
the future.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL

Headquarters tor
School Clothes and 

School Supplies

i

3 IV& H V a r i e t y
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS
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STOCK UP ON LIGHT BULBS FOR 
THE LONGER NiGHTS AHEAD
longer nights mean you and your family will be «.pending 

more time indoors —  reading, sewing, studying and other

wise using your eyes for close visual task* Better stock 

up on light bulbs now to make sure you'll always have 
plenty of good I ght for easy seeing Get enough right

sized bulbs to fill empty sockets . . . plus a supply of 
“'spares." Buy 'em by the carton at your light bulb 
dealer's or our office. Better light means better sight!

COMMUNITY PUBIICStRVICI \

_ _ _ _ _

1 M O R R I S O N S
F U N E R A L  HOM E

I
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*" Efficient — Dignif ied

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
• > > < »  <a

Vot e f o r  YOU!
,  OHIT YOU CAN CAST 

YO U * VOTtl

V-Oay Is Tuesdayl VOTH

>  * w . V A M M  - A -  *  <*■

California Creek
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship Servlet* Ida. m. each 
Lord's Day. Come and worsh
ip with us.

Located one block east of 
Methodist Church.
...............

f] Don’t Forget! 
V-Day is Tues. 

VOTE!

LAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 1U a. m. 
Worship 11 a . m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 21)92 
Kichard L intf >r I. Minister 

Visitors Welcome

O s b u r n e ’ s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9141.S DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

t • •Headquarters For
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lend,
Lucien LeLontf, Tuddy, Houbij?ant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Ctildren and 
for the Home.

W e Give S& H  Green Stamps

•T0REVER PREST"
DBIS1 SLACKS

These fine, slim fit 
dre! s s i . s can g o ' 

into the washer tim e ' 
and again with no ironing

-e ' Forever
Prest" by Haggar. Tailored

n r  i  aietate and
420 Nylon, they wash and 

dry without a wrinkle Always 
sharply creased, 

ne.it and handsome. / A  m
( I

and favorite color. "  "

OLNEY

Miss Joan Bullock and 
I’d ’ clans mate, Vonnis
N’ecso from Houston, visited 
Joan’e parent’s, Mr. iwid 
Mr.- J C", Bullock and fam
ily this weekend Also Joan's 
room mate, M ist Jcannie 
Lyle of Gulfport, Miss and 
friend, Allan Potts, a juuier 
fi itu WesLco, visited on Sun- 
lay. The latter two were or- 

u nists for tl*? First Christ
ian an! First Presbyterian 
Churches, respectively, in 
Bretkonridgc Sunday morn
ing

V  .

AT REGISTER OFFICE

•  t >• mptS private charity 
hospitals doing at least 
$1,500,000.00 in free work 
per year from ad valorem 
taxes except those paid to 
the State of Texas,

•  Exempts property only in 
the home c o u n ty of 
hospital. , v

•  V  ne» saved on t axes 
must go to charity work in
the hospital.

•  Does not exempt state
taxes.

•  Helps private hospitals to 
help Texans.

[V ^ V o te  For

i , Vatu A«f«w«l
(Poi Mi. ra br 

vv.tt.1 g ii«'i;»,. c*wi"»««)

A* .  X .1...

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize in serving 
Rood food

Breakfast
Lunches

Hamburgers
Sandwiches 

Pie—dandy 
Bottle Drinks 

Mi Ik -T ea  
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

your
Vole
C o u n ts !

D o n ’t
forgefl

V-Day Is T u r : ’ y! 
-V O T i f

H o w a rd  D aniels
Notice

The Register is an author
ised Agent for the Wichita 
Falls Times and Record News 
and will appreciate the eppur- 
tunity of handling all new 
and renewal subeer.ptions to 
either of these daily papers

Some subscriptions are ex
piring now, and we urge you 
to come in and nee us at once, 
or you can mail it to us.

Newcastle Register.

Attend Church Sunday.

li IMF Iil U
Contract or by the hour

Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas (

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Everyone Welcome

Sunday Ichool 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m. 

Jerden Davis, Pastor 
Telephone 2941

He Realize—
that the need to economixe is 
often an extra burden for the
bererved.
—and readily fit our services 
to those who must carefully 
consider cost.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone S64~SS33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 5G4 5533 Olney, Texas

Star-spangled money saver

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384, R. A. Mi

W» SlAUvl meeting* on
p . J  third Tueadar night 
L -J of each mouth At V’W
L !*•m

Visitor* ang Sojourner*

W BLOOM R
Clinton Races*. H P 

(isapard Neal. S*v y

Used properly, this 
red, white and blue 
writing “tool”  can 
take care of your 
money-saving p r o b 
lem* in a single 
stroke.

You just grasp it 
(Irmly and put your 
John Hancock on an 

application for the P l j m l  Savings 
Plan where you work. (Note small 
picture.)

This authorir.es your employer to 
make your savings automatic. He 
sets aside a small amount from your 
check each payday toward the pur
chase of U. 8. Savings Bonds.

The amount can be whatever you 
decide. The important thing is it’s 
saved regularly.

Don't worry if you have to use an 
ordinary pen instead of a "tar- 
spangled one. You'll get a nice star- 
spangled feeling to make up for It.

Quick focf* about 
Series E Saving* Bond*

Too get hack *« for every $S at 
maturity
You ran get your money when 
you need it
You pay no state or local ln- 
rome ta* on the interest and ran 
defer federal inromc ta* until 
you rash the Bond 
Your Bonds are replaced free if 
tost, destroyed or stolen
buy I Bond* fo r  g r o w t h -  
H Bond* fo r  current In tom o

Buy U.S. Saving* Bonds
STAR SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

7 ^ :; u z z



Winn’s
GRAHAM, TEXAS

■i & hi
> F i l l  H U E S

PIECF. GOODS
New Fall Patterns 
Values to 79c yard

ONLY 29C YARD

LARGE BATH  TO W ELS
22”  x 44” * asst colors 

Reg. 79c 2 for onlv

$ 1 .0 0
CANNON

W A<H  CLOTHS
Asst. Crlors Reg. 19e

only 10c

BIG BAG
30 Assorted Sponges , 

Durable A Real Value

88c
MOHAWK

COLORED S H F E IS
81”  x 108”

Special $1.99

C A R P E T
Scatter Rugs 

24” x 36”  SPECIAL

$1.19
Mirro Matic

PRESSU RE PAN
4 guart Regular $7 95

only $5.88

Chocolate Covered

C H E R R I E S
10-or. Box

only 49c
Come in select your Christmas toys while our 
stocks are complete. A small deposit holds any 
item until Christmas. W e have all the latest 
T V Toys.

Mrt Myrtle Holbert of the 
Proffitt •omtnuaitv *:ii in
town M jiday. She called by 
the Hamster office and re
newal ha.* subscription fo \jr Neal: 
this “ religious weekly’ ami Enclosed 
the Wishit* I ills Record for my

L E T T E R S
FROM OUR SUBSCRIBERS

*red marks o n  our 
couple o f  weeks ago 
is our check for our renewal. 
Tell “  Mrs. Camp” hello for

)thcr year’s aupply of the
ittgwter. Hope all is well 
vith you and Lillian.

Sincerely,
Clarence &. Vivian Roman, 

San Pedro, Calif.
>ear Gaspard•

I at*' by the red ‘ W  on 
he latest issue of uiy Revis
er, its tnat time again. So 
)lease fiud enclosed my check ] 
or another year’s subscrip- 
iou of the home town news* 
mper.

By your accounts in the 
ItegiakT the Bobcats have 
)ocn having a little difficulty 
-his year The Derby Pauth* 
*rs hive hatl their problems 
ihi» year .ils>» The Panthers 
oat their tirst two games to 
Mulvane and Eildcrado, but 
•amc on strong to defeat their 
last two opponents, Campus 
of iiayaville and Wellington. 
This is Derby’s freshman 
year in the Ark Valley Lea
gue. With a 2 won and 1 lost 
record, aud with Winfield,j 
Hutchison, Arkansas City ' 
and Newton to play, the 
Panthers have their hands 
full to win the league their 
first year. We’ve got a good 
bunch of boys and they may 
pull un upset. Ko >thall ex
perts prcdietedjpredicted that 
Derby would finish in the 
cellar

May 1 congratulate you, 
John It Bullock, Horace 
Morgan, aud the host of oth
ers on the steering cominitU e 
for a fine day on August 7, 
1965. The program was han
dled very well I enjoyed my
self very much and am suie 
everyone else had a fine time 
also. Keep the hometowu

Robert’ s Flowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for an v and every occasion
O ir lo*il reireientative is Mrs. 
Kee at Coro tunityCenter. Call 
her at 6151 for (lowers to be de
livered anywhere.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE DANIELS. PRESIDENT 

R T. WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NIT A P WELLS. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASST CASHIER

-DIRECTORS
R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN C. H

CLARENCE DANIELS 
ROGERS W W.TRACK

paper a 
so here news coming!

is a check for $3 
paper. Its that time 

Nsws. I bis a. >i w ana I has again as I noticed last week
our sincere thanks

NOTICE

W ill do any kind
of welding-----
anywhere, any* 
time,day or night.
Will Appreciate jour 

Business.

the red marks in the corner. 
Weallleok forward to Fri
day at noon for the paper to 
ee what has happened hack

j home.
Aud Kinser, 

Rte Y Tulia, Texas.
Dear Mr. Neal:1

1 think I remember seeing

us if sh. doesn’ t get to this

As ever,
Roy 0. Jordan, 

Derby, Kansas, 
before you. Mr. Gaspard N al

Donna & lMdie Hargrove The Newcastle Register 
Dear Gaspard and Lilias: ^Newcastle, lexas 

We know we are late En- 1)ear Gaspard: 
closed is check for $3 for an- Sioce m>' copy ®f t,,e Reg-

*
Dr. T . B. M cClish

Chiropractor

Franklin Thom pson Phone f

WELDING 7 L 19-0230

Box 306 Phone 2i'd>l Graham, Texas l
Newcastle, Texas \ _ _ _ _ _  l

Two good Deer Rifles, one & m m Argentina
M 11 90. On< Italian 65 Beretta 114.98,
Both clean and perfect working condition.
Or.e extra large, very clean double burner, cir- 
d j iting Gas Heater $16.95. A house full of reg
ular size gas heaters SI 98 to 19.75.

We give S&H Green Stamps

S. O. DYE*, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Dry Cleaning 
and

’Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19-36S0, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

BINGO!
Tuesday Night

7:30 p. m.

DAV Hall
Newcastle, Texas

Cash Prize and 
Jack Pot Door Prize

EVOTNC Ill'ilSC linin'!

-M E M B E R -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WE APPRECIATE AN f BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO USu _____________________

l&Reftd Winn’s ad on this 
page. Their big full sale is in 
progress.

Mrs Claude Myatt is a 
medical patient in the Olney 
ho&pital.

•  Exem pts private chanty
hospitals doing at least 
J l , 500,000.00 in free work 
per year from ad valorem 
taxes except those paid to 
the State of Texas.

•  Exempts property only in
th e  hom e c o u n ty  o f 
hospital. •

•  M oney sa ve d on ta xe s 
must go to charity work in
the hospital.

•  Does not exempt state 
taxes.

•  Helps private hosp.'.als to 
help Texans.

(v fV ote  For

■i- j Vatu AgwwuL-.
(Pol Ad,. Pd. by 

W slitr G. Stirling, Cbsirmsn)

Y e a r  ’ R o u n d  F u n

inter had a few red marks on 
it this week, I am enclosing 
a check for $3 for another 
year.

Th • Register is my favor
ite paper and 1 look forward 
to go ting each week I have 
been reading it for about 40 
years and I do not want to 
miss a single copy. I like to 
read all the news about the 
old home towu and abuut 
those that have moved away 
over the years. I also enjoy i 
the articles by Barbara.

With best regards to all o f ; 
you and wishing I could seo 
you soon, I am,

Sincerely yours,
J. B. Hill Jr., 

Springtown, Texas 76082

Classified
Motel for Sile or Trade, com

pletely remodeled, motel and 
apartment combination, ideal 

D uple operation. 1109 Axenue 
F, Childress. Texas. Phone 
W17-9023. 6

Z
Rcmemlicr Ix-an bags? "Beanie 

the Clown" is one, liut this is no 
ordinary t v  -about hag for u 
game. Small '' jr will love him, 
to Is- sure. The young sophisti
cate colle.-e trirl will treasure her 
-Queen of Hearts- «irl down. 
" 1 rk-w«ary husl at I , u ng the 
little clown us n paper weight, 
will find his nntics (he seems to 
l>c double-jointed and reversible 
in his poses) ure a most effec
tive nerve sedative.

Who hus the fun? You will 
hove n Three-King Circus stitch
ing up n family of clowns from 
your serai; bag and part of the 
contents of a bag of Idaho-grown 
dried beans. What is left of the 
lieans should be tucked into a 
ls-an pot to slow-bake while you 
fashion the.-funny little clowns. 
Recipes? , '  ** klet of "Whole 
Meal Bean Dishes” is included 
with the pattern. They’re |x-rfect 
for family and for l ’ot Luck 
dinners. Both clowns anil bean 
dishes arc popular bazaar and 
gift items.

KEEP THOSE NEWS 
ITEMS COMING IN

We are very well pleased with 
the response we have had on our 
plea for our readers to sending 
personal and news items about 
themselves and their neighbors.

This response and cooperation 
is very gratifying, and we hope 
vou will keep up the good work.

Rav Ktberts moved out to 
the lake. All site minnows and 

g rw m t fl bing tackle.

Scooter's
BEAUTY SHOP

LOCATED
West End of 
Main Street

P H O N E

4461
for appointment

We solicit and will 
appreciate yourbusiness

SCOOTER MOODY
Owner Operator 

SONDRA MILLER O p e ra to r


